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sion,' called upon- - Roy Klein, state
highway engineer and other state
officials Friday. V "

ff
i. , i...

i s m k

main purpose will be to take steps
for the establishment of a toning
system la SalenuV Members from
the common council and from the
city at large are to be selected.
Although the number has not' been

: R. G. Sawyer, Deschutes county

city Jail and : later , released O
3200 ball.-H- e claims that Irre--

parable damage has been done ta
his good name and reputation
an elder of the Church of God be-

cause of the committment to jail
and the publishing of hia name in
the-newspape-rs of Oregon, Wash

.1
the Bend. Bui- -judge and editor-o- t

letin,-.wa- s ,a state
yeirterday. j :' ; ' ,

house visitorWe have a new Dodge 4
Passenger Coupe ust run stated, it Is thought! that the com

Stodents Help Boys-- irt
: Guy lang junior at Willam-
ette unlrersity, has taken a class
of boys at the YMCA and will as-
sist in ; the athletics - and Bible
study there. Don Grant, . Paul
Pemberton and Ralph Schauen are
other students who are assisting
In the boys' department.

' "Pins; Pong Tables
The local i YMCA has two png-pon-g

tables at their-clu- b rooms,
one of ; which was recently Instal

) Sam A. Kozer, eedretary of state,shoulda few miles. This ington and California.
mittee will be large enough to
allow for sub-committe- which
will allow for a better division of

go quick as the price Is left for Corvsllis last night to at-

tend a; meeting ofj the board of
regents of Oregoi. Agricultural
college which will (be held today.

'
right. -- 1 the work. Whether a rote of the

people will be necessary to estab-
lish the system here has not been

WOUIiD YOU MTCI3 TO
L1STKN TO BETTERC Van Patton, (Salem contrac

.
it-op-

s (Leaii:
,

i j i
? r '

A good looking, serviceable Top
Coat that will keep you dry during
any sort of wet weather. .

.

We have a full variety of styles and
a choice variety of weatherproof

ascertained. i: i - tor, and i former member of the
city council is confined to his home

; J '

' J
led. L With, the added equipment,
continued ping-pon- g tournaments -by Illness.t A I PERSONALS I I

'

.. r ;
'

.

Mrs. F. Feiber of Shaw was a
can be staged with better accom-
modations. . j . (TrialGlasgow Demands

Salem visitor Friday. . . R. I. Glasgow, through his at--
Sawmill Xow In Operatlo

THAN YOU HAVK HERE.
TOFORE HEARD?

:CALIi ,

JJ. Z. Blaser was In Salem from torneyv Carey F. Martin has1 filed
Word - has - been j recelyed ' that Independence yesterdayi .: a City Recordera , demand with

raDries ruliy guaranteed ,

Specially Priced Mrs. Florence! Brouse has movedthe large sawmill of the Hammond
Lumber company at Mill City is order-- , that thefor a jury trial in US untie i a u tit JToperating at full force following charges against him for the viola

to California where she is to make
her home. She was formerly em-
ployed by the ; Sheldon-Sherwl- n

company of this cityt ,
tion of the prohibition law m&y

place of business! from the first
floor to the second floor of the
state house in order jto take ad-
vantage of Increased demands upon
bis stock which will ' je ' made by
the ' legislators who meet in ses-
sion here Monday. Mr.' Hicks ; is
a 'former service man, having
been badly wounded and 'gassed
while serving overseas with Com-
pany E, Fourth engineers, Fourth
division. His wounds were such
as to partially disableVhim for an
active and strenuous life, and he
was given the concession , at the

$19.85 a 10-d- ay shutdown caused by the
cold weather. - The fnachinery was
overhauled .in- - the meanwhile.

be tried. Glasgow was arrested
last' Sunday and committed to theHarrison, former Wil

lamette student 'and' a ' graduate,The shingle mill Is operating, but
the logging , camps; have' not yet visited Waller hall yesterday dur
resumed activities. ! ing the chapel period. - ARMORY'Dine At the Salem RestaurantGAl;l0tason:S':Co.

469 STATE STREET. I

Miss Betty Ellison of Portland
is visiting Mrsi G I. Reavis and
Dorothy Hinds j in Salem. 5

" Dolly Dutton, who was taken
Daily Merchant's lunch 45c. Spe

state house some time ago. ' cial Sunday Dinner 75c. 159 S. City jWide RevivalrUnsectarianiHigh.' ' H;: -vf; jn to the Salem hospital a few days
Musio During Dinner--- , :

ago,-show- s slight 'improvement in
her condition. L -

- i,Harper Seeks Ubet'tj ; 'At the Gray Belle tonight and
Sunday night ece orchestra.
- '..; :: . .310

1 Because he - has: been confined . Miss Sylvia j Woods is to visit
in Corvallis during. the week-en- dIn the connty Jail since the early
with her parents, Mr. and Mrspart of December on a charge .of
Walter I. Woods, i She Is with theassault with a knife in a hotel at
Capital drug store. . ;

Saturday night at 7:30 will fee a preparatory
. service, j subject: "Prepare ye the way of the

Lord, make his paths straight." - V
Great! "Divine Health service" Sunday at

2:30 p.jm subject : "The Bread of Life' for
Spirit, ilind arid Body." k j

Sunday night at 7 :30, subject : ."Why does
not God kill the Devil?"

Detroit, William Harper has in
Salem Firm Incorporates i f

I Articles of , Incorppratlon were
filed at the state house Friday by
the C. J. Pugh tti company, with a
capitalization Jt of , $10,0.00. The

structed his attorney, , Carey.. F.
i 4 &

. Mrs. W. H. Small visited in Sa-

lem from Independence yesterday.
"Mrs. G. A. Wood was in the city

Martin to start habeas corpus pro
ceedings. Harper declares that
he had to fight his iway 'to' lib

15 was initiated Into the member-shi-p

of the organization. i , company will engage ;ln the manu for a few hours Friday from Dal
las.erty at theDetrolt hotel,-an-d Infacturing of canning machinery in

Salem. Incorporators are C. J . -- Majors Tom' Rilea and A. C. Ba iorder to - protect himself, used 'a
ker attended an officers' school inPugh, J. H. Race and R. H. Pan knife. ; It Is not known ' what Services Every Night Excepting Mohdajr

Onions Cleaned Vp-- - - -- s

- .According to - Roy Hurstr of
Denny f Co., big fruit and vege-
table handlers, the onions in this
district are nearly cleaned up,
"with. the exception of a few cars
aronnd the Lake Labiah and Sher-
wood country, i if the market per-
mits the company will be back in
thla district for green prunes next
year, declared Hurst. '

Portland last Inight.. - ,1lUS.' ; , ' .' , ; action will ' be taken' by Martin
MiBs Vivian 'Nelson spent theand if any, will be on the grounds

that the man is f being deprivedWill Keep Children-4- - Ministers and Members of All Denomlnalionaday in. Portland ,yesterday. .

Hal D. Patton motored to PortN. Cora'l St.. By the. day. 854 of his constitutional right of a Invited.- - - -- rr. i -
land yesterday to get a look in onspeedy trial at the first term of

staff at Willamette' university.
The Girl Reserve flag has a white
background , with . a blue triangle
and a GR In the foreground. The
Christian flag Is the standard red
cross and .white background 'and
blue ground. ;

i ' V"-
Antlque Furniture, Phone 1409R
I 1365 N. 4th St. 115

YW Board Meeting
1 The regular board meeting of
the TWCA will be held Tuesday
norning at the " club rooms . to

elect officers for the ensuing year.
Other important business matters
Will be considered by the 21 board
members. The meeting: Is called
for 10:30 o'clock.- - r r I

court after his lodgment In ja.il.

Disc Clutch Chevrolet ' '

i New car at Newton Chevrolet.

h:-- V'
f; - ' fiv.l;'.:..

Makes Quick Repairs-- -- ' X '
- The Northwest Fruit Packing
company had a' broken bottle
washing machine repaired at the
Square Deal Welding works, on
Ferry street, which ' sared them
much time." An Essex car which
had been damaged by the cold
weather was also repaired and a
east iron cook store, which had
been broken, in shipment, was also

the organization of the legisla
ture. I ,;-

-. v ":t'j.0 ;g. C. PETERSON, Evangelist
Disc Clutch Cherrolet !

'
. William Duby of Baker, chair-
man! of the state highway- - commis

Music Daring Dinner ', i
At the Gray Belle tonight and

Sunday night Iec orchestra.
'

.
: . - - no

New car at Newton Chevrolet.
f mv:-- -; - jii

Another Slide Bported ;

fixed up. i ; i

About 1,000 yards of rock on
the' Columbia River highway near
the Twin - tunnels, ' between; Hood
River and Mosier, has completely
blocked traffic on , the highway,
according to information received

New Orfkers Installed' 1 "

Peter Andreson was installed as
Master Artisan at a meeting of
the United; Artisans last night.
Jessie Follls was placed as secre-
tary and Irene St. Helens as super-
intendent. . In addition a class of

For Di--v Wood . j
Call C. D. Query, Phone' 77F2 Lincoln School Frogra;

jyesterday at the state highway of
i The Lincoln school ? Parent-Teach- er

program had an extraor-dinar- y

entertainment last night

Phone Booths Placed r s tj

i A battery of longidistanee tele-
phone booths have been placed on
the second floor of te state house
for , the, convenience . and use of
the legislators djuring the session.
Special wires have been placed by
newspaper- - press associations as
well as by the local telegraph com-
panies.; ; ; wrr;; p:v : '1 t ,

3?o Address Faculty Club ;1
1 1

. Rev Martin .Ferlshetian, min-
ister of the Unitarian church and
local attorney, has been secured to
address the Oregon Agricultural
Faculty club at its next Meeting,
January 14. The meeting will
be held at Corvalli '4 "The Men-

ace of Mediocrity" ik the announc-
ed topic, : t j :- -- i 'p;- -

- - " !

Dance,' Schindler Hall j r

Saturday night, j. ' r
. -- 4 -; iit.

Former Resident Piassee-On- - i

when ' the ; Moore's Music House
trio put on their exhibition. Art

UI1JCUMS AITlTe t j: .

Major and Mrs. J. T. Winter-botto- m,

divisional commander . for
the state of Oregon, will command
services of the Salration Ahny
here Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Stein was presented in vocal num-
bers; Jack . Spong in sleight-of--

fices.' Crews were ent to clear
away the debris, and it is hoped
that the road will be . cleared In
time for late ; Sunday afternoon
traveler---- V;-:- ;j t'Xiu . -

Income Tax Reportsl ; - ' '
For Completion s4 W. A. Sip-prell3- 45

Cbemeketa. Phone 900;

WGODRY
.Furnihiro

c f -- Phone 511

hand performances, and Roy Pease
in banjo numbers. v; - - .v f '

Receive Xew Tlags II v
j The Girl Reserve organizations Comes to Salem ' '

of Salem"schools, were presented Miss Bernlce Collier of Eugene
is to arrive In Salem In time to
meet with .the state legislature

with Christian, and Girl. Reserve
flags last night by Hollls Vick and
her staff of leaders. The flags
were made by Miss Vick and her

where she will be employed. She
plans to establish her home here
with' Mrs.' C. G. Robertson. ;

S Dm
i Mrs." FrankMyrreceivat

telegram yesterdayi afternoon 'an-
nouncing the death of Mrs.-,J- , D.
Giddings at the home of her son- -Fatalities Are AbsentO. K. XMkwM4

S4T N,Cm. 8k.
Pkm SSS in-la- w. C. R. Whiting. Mapleton,

Iowa: Mrs. Giddings was for. manym
Tractor.Action Transferred

; The E. A. Mitchell Tractor.com-pan- y

action against the Ford Mo-

tor! company C and Henry . Ford '&
Son, was transferred to the fede-
ral court,; according1 to the order
signed by Judge Kelly. W. 1 C.
Mitchell, attorney for the tractor
company, has filed an ; affidavit
asking the court to keep in the
circuit court here that part of the
action directed against Henry Ford
it Son so service may be. secured
in the state court. . Following this
he Is willing to have the action
transferred to the federal courts.

years a resvueni of. xum i un
moved away two years ago. - fcne
Is pleasantly remejmbered hy all
the older 'resident. V'7

Change to Arnory-i-- . -

: . For , the first time " In several
weeks the 'report of the state In-

dustrial accident commission for
the week ending , January 3 .con-tainsn-

oe

fatal accidents. '. During
the week there occurred a total of
473- - accidents, of which 3 S3, were
subject to the provisions of the
compensation act and 87 Jrom
firms and corporations 'rejecting'
the act. - Four were, from public
utiIlty"orpo rations not subject

i The-- , undenominational evange-
listic meetings which have been
In nrarrean at thi WCTDvbead- -

Can for hire without Crtves
' PHONE 202D

Day and Kibt Serric "

TG-ilGH- lf

CRYSTAL'S I. U
GARDENS

Throw Away Your Dull
Cares Join the Throng
ofMerry-Maker- s. i

quarters . Will moVe . this f evening Padflla Returns
Sinferose Pad ilia Filipino stud- -to the act.. H , - to the Armory where meetings wju

be held for a montih. G. P. Peter;
son, evangelist, reports increasing
attendance and interest, j t ;j f "v

' a sale of.
Winter Coats1 1 r Hannel Dresse

POPULAR PRICED
lien's and Young Hen's '
Cailored Suits $23 to (4s w

-- D. H; IIOSHER
. .; .TAILOR ..v

Dance, Schindler Hall--- ,';
j Saturday night. f 310

'

Cappy" Ricks. Moves
. "Cappy" Ricks, who . dispenses
cigars and! candy to the employes
of the capitol, Friday moved his

Bezjuwton's Melody
- - phiends AJtower naogmui Appucv

Another application for position

ent who graduated! from. Willam-
ette university last year and who
was' awarded a scholarship at the
University of ; Oregon, arrived in
Salem yesterday where he will re-

main a few days. Padilla made, a
high scholastic record at Willam-
ette ' In the field of! philosophy and
psychology.?1 fWr ; I;

'

? ' - "T - ;;

Sophie Braslow Sings -

.' In Monmouth Jan. 13. Tickets
for sale 'at Salem music houses.

as hangman atthe! state pnsdn has
honn rAAivet hv IWarden A.1 M. 529.7DalrymplewK ThJ applicant lives' lafit

DIED Canada at present ana sets loria
the why and iWhe tore be la ca-na- b1

of handling the lob. ' War if
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

For - !i? ir
RADIO SUPPIJE3

f- - Open ETenings $ .

189 SOUTH HIGH

Dr. B. II. White .
Osteopathy - Sargery

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram's method)
OfOca Phone 859 or 469-- J

COS V. S. Dank Dldff.

den Dalrymple. as) in all previous
t Our clearance of Wool Flannel;.-Dresse- s

will be: an Important event
In which desirability and economy
are the leading factors. These are
well made dresses, in- - fact -- they V

instances, sent him a reply to tne
effect that there' .was no job, open

- - Witlt rcoat values in this lot tq
$50 how can-- one resist buying an
extra garment for general wear r

. Park your car in our generous
parking space ahd look these val-
ues over before the best ones are
sold. Plenty of fur trimmed ones
or exquisite materials with self
trims. Styles are the simple, plain
lines which Fashions (favor. Sizes

fand whenever the occasion de
manded the services of an efficia)
AiArntlnner thera were men '' al

were made to sell at nearly double
this price. Stripes, checks and

j . plain weaves 'abound with color
; combinations that are in tune with'-- .

the season. Sizes 16 to 42. Come
; early, for best choice! i

DOE At her borne, at 387 South
Eighteenth street, Jan 8,'. Mrs.
M. J. Dole, age 78. She was the

b mother of Mrs. Al E. Mclntlre,
' of Salem; Mrs. O.-- C. Skinner,

Jr.. of Oakland, Cal.; E. E. Dole
V of Grants Pass; and C C 4ole,
:. 'of Portland. She was a mem-ber-- of

the - Central, Congrega-- t
tional church. Funeral services

, wUl .be held Monday at 10: 3 0
; --a. m. fro mthe residence. Rev.
7 Harry Johnson ; will officiate,
' with interment in the City View
; cemetery RiSdon & Son offici- -

'

atin. ..: C- r :

ready in the employ of the tnstllur
tion who could dq the worav.j . 16. to 42, a few 44 to 51. .I-.'

i HIM MM.::- - V ''v '

Dine At the Salent Restaurant- --

Aftoorlathm Invited- - - ' '

fThe Invitation extended by Wil-
lamette university; authorities to
the Oregon Physical Education as-

sociation has ) been accepted and
It is expected- that 150 men and
women1 are 'to meet hero March
14. The privileges of the campus
has been extended; the association
for their state meeting. ,

Will Appoint" Committee i '

; A special - committee on city
planning is 4 to be appointed, ac-

cording to Mayor Glesy, and the

Daily Merchant's Innch 45c Spe-- mmciai bunaay uinnpr c io o- -

High.. ! r-J- 1

I

1 1

I I

- - - . i i ' '

BANKERS ; ,

'

77TT 7 Xtal&ed t
' ',,

. General BanLinc: Busiacsa
Office Hoars from Id a. m. io p. aa.

-
. i 1

' , l .(.-- . i -
Rridarn EelnsT Renalred

? Work of repairing tne aamag
done to the North Canltoi: streetRAYMOND- - At" a- - local iospiUl,

; January 8. George' Raymond.
age 7 years. : He was the son of bridge by the icef and flood is tw:

der trtr' Oslr the sortion xtt tneMr. and Mrs. Donald B. Ray-- bridge brought ;in contact jwth
the heavy Ice padk was weakened.
Both piling and the main flooring

crew: of

morid, of Casper, Wyo.; brother
j of Riley Raymond; grandson of
j Mrs. R. Broncushio.: nd nephew
I of Maybelle and '. Charles II,

Broncushlo, all of "Salem. Fun- -

' eral announcements -- will be

la being replaced ? by' A
men.

25,000 Pounds of
.Grapa Root,

WANTED
V ' Abonr Piteh ' '

fc Capital Barcaxa,
House

Special on Desk ilmps and
made later , by the Rigdon & Percolators. Halik ft EoII, 327

'Son mortuary. , t, Court. 1
, 310

5 PARKER At a local hospital on 'Clifford Bolller Here '.:v fX January 3, Mary Parker, t,ge 31
The TXoose of is Million and

rrom the large -- furnace to
the smallest nut sixe. Tell
us for what purpose the coal
is required and well point
out the proper size to use.
But although we carry all
.t to wo hand In onlv

One Bargains
Clitrord Bolller, a former Salem

high school student and now in the
navy is spending --his .furlough in
Salem with his parents, iMr and

f years.- - Survived by her mother
I and two r sisters at Portland,

whence the remains will be sent
! for burial." Salem Mortuary Inmm sis CENTER'

! r
.5 i

i quality, ithe 'very best coat Mrs. s: D. Bollifr of route 7.' He
has been stationed at San DiegoI charge of arrangements.from the" . very Dest mines.:

Oar coal service is yours to;
command, '

during the pasf' six mouths andGIL.ROT In this city, January 9, has been In the destroyer service. T7E PAT CASH F03
- f 'YOUIl - ,

I Patrick Gilroy, age 82 years.
f The remains are at th'o-ehapel

Cray Xmp'roveinrnt SLoppoPrices rts-- s froa $10 1 C13
" Also handle tlie bc;t

-J ' i3nci.l til iaeUci CI31 i

r or the Salem Mortuary. - Fune-- W

ral ' arrangements will be ; made FlfUMMif Expert marcelling, shamr oiog,
facials, scalp' treatments. 7 Hoom
413 Oregon Dldg. Phone 1S7.J11, .later.'? ,'" " - '."'i.-.- . T

ALID TC0L3
m r v 'r p ". iwA v

t

Sale Conlirmcil- - "

An order has been ctit 1 In
Judja Kelly's ! co"art icon' :r.!r
sala Eh-ircs- tr ck . V

Cavinss
"

; Loab' i lilt!'
V-'- i cr'-te'- k: .I' :

r t
i r


